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SPECIAL TO:

K..;O Times

DAYTON, Ohio, September 9, 1914 --- Joseph B. Szeremet, a recent
graduate of the University of Detroit School of Law, has been appointed a
member of the faculty of the University of Dayton School ot Law.
Szeremet, a 1912 magna cum laude law school gradua'fe was adjunct
professor at his alma mater during the 1913 fall term.
"Prof. Szeremtt's experience in appellate practice, his general
knowledge of law school operations and his fine potential as a scholar,
teacher and administrator will give the law school added quali~ and
depth," said Richard Braun, Dean of the Ul1iversity of ])t.yton Law School.
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Dr. sseremet haa served as a staff attorney with the State of Michigan
Appellate Detencler (SADe) Ottice in Detroit since June of 1912. SADO is
a state funded agency responsible for representing indigent convicted
telons on appeal.

The new faculty member was graduated fran John Carroll lmiversity in
In 1962 he entered
the Army as 8 commissioned officer and was assigned to an airborne-infantry
transportation company located in Mainz, Germany. He left the armed forces
with the rank of captain and received the Army Commendation Medal for
meritorious service.

1961 with a bachelor of science degree in philosophy.

From tbe time of his militarydiscbarge in 1965 until his second year
of law school, Dr. Szeremet was employed as a sales representative with
Litton Industries, Duplex Products, Inc. and International Business
Machines. In 1969, he was deSignated one of the top ten saleamen nation~
for Duplex Products, Inc.

Dr. Szeremet and his wite, Caroline live at 5660 King Arthur in centervilled.

They are the parents of four children.
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